REPORT OF THE NATIONAL VIRTUAL COVID19
AWARENESS AND PREVENTION CONFERENCE FOR
TRUCK DRIVERS’ THAT TOOK PLACE ON 4th JULY, 2021
(3:10PM-4:40PM), HOSTED BY GRABEN LOGISTICS
ACADEMY
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1. BACKGROUND:
On June, 18th 2021; Due to the increased number of infections and death attributed
to 2nd wave, the president instituted a new directive of total lockdown, exclusive
only essential workers. The truck drivers were left to continue operations as
essential workers.
Besides reported low level of new infections among truck drivers and no officially
recorded death; though locally (community based) we had already recorded 2
deaths among truck drivers from COVID19, with majority at least having heard about
a person related or known to them having died from C19.During this C19 second
wave, Government intervention measures targeting truckers have met the following
community concerns from active truck drivers;
1. ‘If it is really true that there is corona, how come no truck driver has been
reported dead?’
2. ‘Why has Government been charging us for corona test while other countries we
go to never charged? if it was not just to make money.’
3. ‘As a truck driver, after testing 3 times negative; we have been given certificateswhat is now the relevance of vaccination when I already have a certificate?’.
4. ‘We are seeing videos of people being buried of corona and when the coffin is
opened, there is nothing! Surely, if it were you; what should I trust?’
5. ‘Why were the truck drivers not included in the list of people being talked about
and advertised as priority population by Ministry of Health on radios and TV?’
6. ‘Vaccines are made from actual virus and people who get vaccinated are dying as a
result of being injected with the virus in disguise of vaccination!’.
Resulting from above situation and many related conspiracy theories making rounds
on various social media platforms of truck drivers; The Association of HGV training
schools-Umbrella Association of Professional Driving Schools’(UAPDS), implored
UPDN their coordinating secretariat to consider getting involved in the shortest time
possible to ensure the infections do not again return to haunt the truck drivers LIKE
IN 2020. They met and resolved that the community led response be re-instituted at
the Secretariat and should involve participation of truck drivers’ Associations,
especially their leaders to ensure an awareness and prevention program is
immediately taken with the least budget possible to enable members afford the
required costs locally as it would be difficult to get a donor immediately.
Given the complications of physical meetings; it was resolved by organisers that
despite anticipated difficulties in reaching the truckers through virtual meeting
mechanisms such as zoom; there needed to be a beginning which would provide a
basis for improvement.
2. METHODOLOGY

The team, resolved that individual organisations needed to immediately consider
reaching out to it’s members and partners on need to take seriously the 2nd wave of
C19 as they waited for an open National joint zoom meeting targeting at least 20
truck drivers because of complications of using zoom vis a vis the technology use
level among truck drivers.Believing that the few reached would act as messengers to
other truck drivers. Therefore, a head of the joint activity individual organisations
reached their people on their social media platforms as facebook and WhatsApp
with RLDTA even having an open air address at selected parking areas in Kampala.
Mr.Byron Kinene, The Chairperson
RLDTA was among the first truckers
associations to launch member and
stakeholders’ engagement in an open
air sensitisation at Ndeeba Kampala
ahead of the joint activity

A weekly meeting was held between the schools’ Association and the truck drivers
leaders ahead of the event to have consensus on topic, theme, participants,
methodologies, etc with a total of three meetings held ahead of the function.
Using the telephone database of UPDN, SMS messages were sent to selected 900
truck drivers and related stakeholders for the planned meeting.However, sad to note
is that the messages were only sent hours to the activity due to resources
constraints.
The Administrator of Haulage Truckers Uganda and database manager at UPDN
voluntarily supported the team in having in place artistic representation of the
event for circulation on different platforms of target audience
Artistic representation for
panelists developed by
Mr.Mbazira Livingstone;
Administrator HTU

NLP was requested to consider inviting a representative from the MoH to support
the team in explaining technical scientific issues which would arise from the
participants including myths on vaccination and COVID19.
A recording with guide on how to get and use zoom was done in Luganda by HTU to
be shared on different truckers WhatsApp platforms ahead of the meeting, however,
also this happened a day to the event and was limited to one language
A mix of three languages would be used; English, Luganda and Swahili to ease
participation of truck drivers
A panel group interactive module was agreed to as the best method of presentation,
chaired by a Master HGV driver trainer, with panelists; Chairpersons of Truckers
Associations (ULDHTDA and RLDTA) physically available and HTU chairperson
participating online. Among the driving schools; GLA (which hosted) and Prestige
Driving School participated physically and UDSA general manager attended online.
Mr.Swaleh Abdallah; Chairperson HTU and an
active truck driver with National Medical stores
participating as a panelist from his home via zoom

3. MATTERS ARISING:


Using the FEAFFA COVID19 guidelines for fright workers as truck drivers; through
a panel discussion approach (interactive) facilitated by a Master HGV Driver
trainer-using mix of English, Luganda and Swahili the participants were engaged
in step by step prevention guide especially at start, during and end of journey of
every active truck driver

The
panelists
who
attended
physically at GLA; UPDN Executive
Director, Chairperson ULDHTDA,
Coordinator cooperate Business and
Partnership-Prestige Driving school,
Master HGV Trainer who facilitated
the engagement, Chairperson RLDTA
and the Managing Director GLA the
host and personally provided
technical support for the meeting





The different Truckers Associations Chairpersons’, took turns to put to context
practical ways truckers exposed themselves to infections through continued
engagement with sex workers, carrying of passengers; cautioning participants of
high costs of treatment for C19 against the drivers’ incomes and the small
difference they were struggling to make through such risks as carrying
passengers as compared to what they would need to spend at hospital once
admitted
Majority of the participants thanked the organisers and commended the effort
A member raised the issue of welfare and poor facilitation by truck owners being
the biggest problem making truckers get or spread infections through careless
behaviors like ferrying passengers and unnecessary stops. This was seconded by
many participants; issues of owners paying allowances on return, low salaries
and low milage, absence of salary or milage, etc

Mr.Kamya, second line on a
white vest a truck driver with
Azam and a member of HTU
submitting on welfare issues on
line during the conference





A member raised issue of vaccination, wanted to know whether they would be
required to have vaccination as a compulsory activity for truckers crossing the
boarder as some of them were not comfortable with the vaccine and would
prefer continuing to test
A member raised the issue of absence of dedicated hospital facilities at the
boarder points that would enable them to be admitted and treated right at the
boarders





A member suggested for increased tailored messaging targeting fellow truck
drivers in the languages they understand best as many hardly understood C19
beyond the testing at the boarder as a requirement for crossing the boarders
A member raised the issue of other factors as security personnels always
touching their truck doors and cabin posing high risks of infections
Omasette George, second line third
picture a Truck Driver with Bakreisha
Group of companies and founding
member of ULDHTDA deliberating from
Bugiri District while on leave on police
along the road as risk factors







A participant thanked the organisers but wondered why his mentors UDSA as a
training school was not participating yet they mentored him into a professional
truck driver but was happy to be informed that the General Manager UDSA was
participating online including the CEO of SWRW School
Participants requested organisers to consider having a strategy to train drivers
to be able to use zoom as it was the reason behind many not being able to
attend
The MoWT representative alluded to the vote of thanks for the organisers,
especially the training schools which fell under his supervision for showing the
country that they were willing to offer free services of sensitisation to their
client (drivers), appreciated the flexibility in language use given the target
community, recommended for involvement of Government in preparation of
other similar activities, proposed for in cooperation of other methods as use of
SMS, community led social media platforms to be able to reach a sizable number
of target community besides the zoom platform, was happy with number of
truck drivers participating through zoom given literacy levels among them

4. KEY RECOMMENDATIONS AND WAY FORWARD





The Organisers committed to ensuring that the initiative continued and they
would evaluate gaps from the concluded engagement to ensure the subsequent
ones were better.
On welfare, the organisers promised to reach to the responsible stakeholders to
collectively agree on how to improve in areas of concerns from participants.
The participants were cautioned about exposing themselves in the mean time
even when issues like welfare still remained a challenge as welfare issues would
never be solved in one day, since for especially Ugandan drivers; there was still
need to even just have it as a recognised vocational skill and a qualification
framework provided for to negotiate issues of minimum wage against level of
qualification as was a dominant conversation







The activity attracted at peak 49 participants and lowest of 37; hosted at GLA on
zoom.The coordinating Secretariat (UPDN) extended special thanks to UAPDS,
thanked GLA for in kind contribution as host, UPDN and Prestige Driving school
for cash contribution towards the event and all the participants for sponsoring
their attendance (transport, data and time). Leaders of Truckers Associations,
agreed upcoming engagement would be organised within good time, plan to
train their community on using zoom to attract more participants. Extended
apologies from NLP coordinator who had offered in kind support and blessed
the activity, however, she couldn’t attend due to other important assignment
but she awaited the report to support NLP see how to support subsequent
engagements
The MoWT representative who officially closed the engagement; continued to
thank the organisers; said as Government concerns of welfare and other issues
would be discussed as the cost of training and becoming a HGV drivers required
heavy investments as is similar to investments to their trucks and goods,
requested the organisers to involve the ministry in organising similar subsequent
events, committed to supporting organisers in inviting relevant Government
agencies as shall be required including whatever support the MoWT could offer
towards the noble cause
Most of the issues raised by the participants revolved around welfare that made
the team to resolve to meet the transport managers of the trucking companies
on 22nd July, 2021 and thereafter have a multi sectoral engagement with all
stakeholders; Drivers, Employers, Training Schools and Government.
Panelists take a group photo after the
conclusion of the engagement at the compound
of the host; Graben Logistics Academy

5. OVERVIEW OF THE DESIRED INTERVENTION STRATEGY
It is our desire to have had a more robust intervention, that would require additional
financial, human and technological resources to strengthen and sustain the much
needed community led response in terms of peer led communication for awareness
on the ongoing COVID19 vaccination, prevention, referrals and related information
to the truck drivers. The following are among the strategies the team put together
that would enable us reach over 30,000 Truckers in a period of six months;
 Facilitate 3 truck drivers’ led Associations to strengthen peer to peer
intervention (sensitisation and awareness) for community buy in and compliance












Facilitate peer led information desks at 6 Major boarder points (Busia, Malaba,
Elegu, Mutukula,Mpondwe and Mirama Hills) and 4 selected seclusion centers
along major trucking routes
Establish and facilitate a centralised call center (toll free line) to coordinate the
response among truckers
Facilitate the partners for community monitoring and evaluation of the existing
truckers C19 response
Review and align to current perspective Truckers’ specific information, including
material translations and innovations as use of animations, video documentaries,
etc
Utilise SMS platform, existing truckers social media platforms, upgrade and use
the truckers’ telephone database to reach out to at least 16,000 truckers with
information dissemination, referrals and mobilisation
Facilitate involvement of peer leaders, their training, orientation and refreshers
Procure and disseminate PPEs as face masks, gloves, water jerrycans, sanitisers
or washing soap,etc

6. CHALLENGES
 Financial resources to enable us meet all the above strategies remain a big
challenge, currently the partners are basically struggling to locally mobilise
finances to have the minimal intervention strategy continue as we look forward
to a prospective partner to facilitate realisation of the entire intervention or at
least 50% of the desired overall strategy
 Limited participation of desired stakeholders’ participation. For us to realise a
sustainable intervention; it would require participation of all the relevant
Government regulatory agencies, development partners and related services
implementing partners, media for a coordinated and sustainable intervention
 Given the low level of literacy among the truck drivers, use of technology based
intervention strategies as zoom meetings require training, orientation and
actual possession of either reliable smart phones or computers including in
some contexts access to internet. Each of the limitations in use of technology
stated above, would require specific interventions and resources
7. ABOUT THE PARTNERS
The National Associations of Truck Drivers (HTU, RLDTA and ULDHTDA) in
partnership with the Association of Heavy Goods vehicles Driving schools (UAPDS)Consisting of Prestige Driving schools,UDSA and GLA , coordinated by UPDN; hosted
by GLA with support from NLP and The Ministry of Works and Transport
7a. UAPDS
This is a consortium of HGV driver training schools composed of UDSA, GLA and
Prestige Driving school Uganda. Founded in 2020, the Association aims to provide a
platform for quality assurance to realise driver/instructor training standards through
initiatives as certification/accreditation, offer opportunities for joint ventures as well
as sharing of training equipment and best practices including trainers , capacity
building, harmonised driver/instructor training data and advocacy. The Association is

still in process of approaching all licensed HGV driver training schools to join the
consortium given the fact that there were only 7 driving schools in HGV category
across Uganda. The Association, through a MOU with UPDN is currently being
coordinated at the UPDN Secretariat as a neutral body and a Nation wide registered
Network organisation already working with drivers to offer ease in coordination
among the schools, drivers, employers, Government agencies including development
partners and related stakeholders for purpose of harmonised data, local
collaboration for coordinated industry programming, standards and sustainability
7b. GLA
Graben Logistics Academy (GLA) was founded in 2019 and registered as an HCV
specialized driver training school. It is licensed by Ministry of Works and Transport as
driver training school in Heavy Goods Vehicles. The focus of the academy52 is to
improve not only driver training through professionalizing HCV drivers but also offer
training in logistics management related to transportation and warehousing. GLA has
been established to ensure that drivers get the required professional training which
was lacking in the country.
5c. UDSA
Uganda Driving Standards Agency was founded in 2009 and registered as an HCV
specialized driver training school. UDSA is licensed by Ministry of Works and
Transport as professional driver training school in Heavy goods vehicles, Light goods
vehicles and motorcycles. At the beginning of the school48, emphasis was on overall
road safety promotion with an NGO arm of UDSA called “Yes we Can”. However, the
NGO is no longer operational.
7d. PRESTIGE DRIVING SCHOOL
Prestige Driving School was established in 2005 and is committed to providing high
quality driver training both fresh and refresher with a focus on promoting safe
driving skills in all categories of drivers. It is registered and licensed by the Ministry of
Works and Transport to instruct HCV drivers, in addition to other categories of driver.
7e. RLDTA
Regional Lorry Drivers and Transporters Association (RLDTA) was formed by
experienced Truck drivers and Transporters/Truck owners. It was formed after
realizing the need for a voice of issues affecting truckers. It was formed in 2008 and
registered in 2010 and has since been advocating for trucking issues.
7f. HTU
Founded in 2013, by senior truck drivers who were at the time working with UNHCR
and later opened up its membership for all truck drivers across the country. With
currently over 200 truck drivers as members, they are actively involved in welfare

advocacy and programs for members, Supporting community HIV interventions and
promotion of road safety among members and stakeholders.
7g. ULDHTDA
Established in 1998 by mainly truck drivers who had served for over 10 years and
realised the need to have an Association that would at the time enhance safety,
health and welfare of their members through advocacy and community led
programs. For over 20 years now, ULDHTDA has continued to provide a platform for
its members to access HIV services, welfare support and representation of members
at related Government and stakeholders’ forums.
7h. UPDN
UPDN is a National Network NGO founded in 2014 and formally registered with the
National NGO Board under the Ministry of Internal Affairs in 2016. UPDN is currently
working with Associations of especially Commercial/Professional Drivers (Trucks and
Bus), respective training schools and employers for centralised professional drivers'
database, certification/accreditation, quality assurance for standards, capacity
building and Advocacy to support National programs in Road Safety, Driver Health
and Livelihood. The secretariat is currently coordinating activities of UAPDS, hosting
an online (google play store) database of over 6,000 active truck drivers and in
process of validating the data, enrolling more to be able to support National
programs in road safety, health and livelihood
7i. NLP
This is a coordinating secretariat for freight and Forwarders stakeholders in the
logistics sector in Uganda; providing a platform for bringing together all the
stakeholders in the sector including drivers to be able to coordinate the Logistics
needs of the private sector with Government through strategic partnerships for PPP
for efficient, effective and profiting logistics sector in Uganda.
8. APPENDICES:
8a. ABBREVATIONS:
1. UAPS Umbrella Association of Professional Driving Schools
2. GLA Graben Logistics Academy
3. UDSA Uganda Driving Standards Agency
4. HTU Haulage Truckers Uganda
5. RLDTA Regional Lorry Drivers and Transporters’ Association
6. ULDHTDA Uganda Long Distance and Heavy Truck Drivers’ Association
7. UPDN Uganda Professional Drivers’ Network
8. NLP National Logistics Platform
9. COVID19 Corona Virus 2019
10. C19 covid19
11. MoH Ministry of Health

12. MoGLSD Ministry of Gender Labour and Social Development
13. MoWT Ministry of Works and Transport
14. HGV
Heavy Goods Vehicles
15. SMS
Short messages
16. HCV
Heavy Commercial Vehicles
8b. REFERENCES:
1. Minutes of organisers’ meetings
2. Recordings of the zoom meetings (attached).
3. News appearances on National Television (NTV and UBC 9PM and 10PM
respectively)
4. News Paper Publications (Daily Monitor 11th 07,2021)
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